ApprenticeshipIdaho

SOLUTION DEVELOPMENT TEAM
Identifying Related Training

Find

• Does employer plan to deliver their own related training?
• Review your credit & non-credit offerings
• Review other Idaho institutions
• Review online training providers, including industry association and vendors

Find and Adapt

• Search community college offerings via Skills Commons
• Acquire vendor or association training to adapt to classroom delivery

Develop

• If curriculum does not exist, create development plan
Resource List for Online Training Providers
(see Training Resources 20 Feb 2017.xlsx on USB drive)

Examples:

Manufacturing
• ToolingU

Information Technology
• CompTIA

Healthcare
• AHIMA

Various Industries
Skills Commons
Developing Curriculum

• Create & validate initial job task and related training list using PCAL
• Create and fund “fast-track” training programs
• Design content to ease transfer to credit